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What is sudden cardiac arrest?
sudden cardiac ar「est (SCA) is when the hearf stops beating’SuddenIy and unexpectedly・

when this happens, blood stops f-ow-ng tO the brain and othe「 v圃O「ganS. SCA doesn’tjust

happen to adu-ts申akes t剛ves ofstudents’tOO. However’the causes of sudden ca「diac

arrest in students and adu~ts can be描e「ent" A youth athlete,s SCAw冊kely result from an

inherited condition, W剛e an aduit・s SCA may be caused by either冊erited o川festyle issues.

scA is NOT a heart attack・ A heart attack may cause SCA, butthey a「e notthe same" A heart

attack is caused by a blockage that stops the flow of blood to the heart SCA is a malfunction in

the hea凸s elect「icai system’CauSlng the hearf to suddeniy stop beating.

How commOn is sudden card盲ac a「rest in the United States?

scA is the #1 cause of death fo「 adults in this count「y. There are about 300’000 cardiac arrests

outside hospita-s each year. About 2,000 patients under25 die ofSCA each year. It is the #1

cause of death for student athletes.

Are there warⅢng StgnS?

Although SCA happens uneXPeCted-y’SOme PeOPle may have signs o「 SymPtOmS- SuCh as:

●　fainting orseizures during exe「Cise;

●　uneXP-ained sho血ess ofbreath;

●　dizziness;

●　eXtremefatigue;

●　ChestpalnS;Or

●　raCInghea正.

These symPtOmS Can be uncIear in ath-etes, Since people often confuse these warnIng SIgnS

with phys-Ca- exhaustion" SCA can be prevented ifthe under-ying causes can be diagnosed and

what are the risks of practicing or p-ayIng after experiencing these symptoms?
There are risks associated with cont両ng to praCtice or play aftgr experienc-ng these

symptoms・ When the hearf stopS’SO does the b-ood that f-ows to the brain and other vital

organs, Death o「 permanent brain damage can OCC両n just a few minutes. Most peopie who

experience SCA die from it.

public Chapte「 325 - the Sudden Cardiac Ar「est Prevention Act

The act is intended to keep youth athIetes safe whi-e p「actic-ng Or Playlng・ The requIrementS Of

●　All youth athletes and their parents or guardians must read and sign this fom. 1t must be

「eturned to the schoo' before participation in any ath-etic activity. A new form must be

sIgned and retu「ned each school year・
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●　The而mediate removal of any youth athiete whQ PaSSeS Out O「 faints while parficipating

in an athIetic activity, OrWho exhibits any of the fo=owing symptoms:

(i) Unexplained shortness of b「eath;

(ii) Chest pains;

(iii) D卑ness

(iv) Raclng heart rate; Or

(∨) Extreme fatigue; and

. Estab=sh as poliCy that a youth athlete who has been 「emoved from piay sha= not retu「n

to the practice or competition during which the youth athIete experienced symptoms

consistent with sudden cardiac arrest

●　Before retuming to practice o「 play ln an athletic ac帥ty言he athIete must be evaluated

by a Temessee licensed medica- doctor or an osteopathic phys-Cian" CIearance to fuil or

graduated retum to practice o「 Play must be in writing.

I have reviewed and L/nderstand the symptoms and wam/ng SlgnS Of SCA・

Signature of Student-Athlete

Signature of Parent/Guardian

Print Student-Ath!ete’s Name Date

Print Parent/Guardian’s Name Date


